
AGENDA 

Meetings of the board of directors of Saginaw Valley College and the board of control 
of Saginaw Bay State College, November 13, 1965, University Center, Michigan 

A. Saginaw Valley College Board Meeting 

I. Call to order by Chairman 

2. Establishment of a quorum and execution of waiver of notice 
by members present 

3. Approval of minutes of previous meeting of board 

- 4. Resolutions A through D 

5. Other business 

6. Adjournment 

B. Execution of agreement and delivery of deed, assignments, etc. 

C. Saginaw Bay State College Board Meeting 

D. 

I. Call to order by Chairman 

2. Establishment of a quorum and execution of waiver of notice 
by members present 

3. Resolution A 

4. Approval of minutes 

5. Resolution B 

6. Resolution C 

7. Resolution D 

8. ·Other business 

9. Adjournment 

Execution of agreement re "name-change." 
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AGENDA 

THE BOARD OF CONTROL 
of 

SAGINAW BAY STATE COLLEGE 

Saturday - November 13, 1965 

(Immediately following meeting of S.V.C. Board of Directors 
at 10 a.m. - S.V.C. Conference Room) 

Call to Order 

Approval of Minutes of October 30, 1965 Meeting 

Transition to Public Institution 

Report of Building Committee 

Appointment of Academic Committee 

Date for Next Meeting 

Other Business 

Adjournment 
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SAGINAW BAY STATE COLLEGE 
University Center, Michigan 

1965 - 12 

FOllMAL MBBTING OF THE BOARD OF CONTROL BBLD NOVEMBER 13, 1965 
S,V,C, Conference Room • 12:12 p.m. 

Present: Arbury, Brown, Curtiss, Fox, Groening, Treadway, Zahnow - 7, 
a quorum 

Others 
Present: Kearns, Kendall, Marble, press (3) 

Absent: McCree 

The Chairman called the meeting to order at 12:12 p.m. 

Fox moved adoption of RESOLUTION A (Acknowledgement of Assets and declara

tion of S,B,s.c. State institution of higher learning), which reads as 

follows: 

RESOLVED, That the board of control of Saginaw Bay State College 

baa this 13th day of November, 1965, received from Saginaw Valley 

College assets having a present value of in excess of $4,000,000, 

the same being in full satisfaction of and in compliance with that 

requirement of Section 4, Public Act No. 278, of 1965; whereby "The 

board of control • • • shall raise the sum of $4,000,000. • • by a 

method other than state and local taxation, within 120 days of the 

effective date of this act, which amount shall be deemed the minimum 

amount of assets required to become a state institution of higher 

education pursuant to the provisions of this act." 

FURTHER RESOLVED, That in pursuance thereof, Saginaw Bay State 

College is now declared to be a state institution of higher education; 

FURTHER RESOLVED, That copies of this resolution duly certified 

by Charles B. Curtiss, Secretary of Saginaw Bay State College, shall 
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S.B.S.C. Board of Control 
Formal Meeting 

November 13, 1965 1965 - 13 

be del~vered to and filed with Beryl I. Kenyon, Secretary of the 

Michigan State Senate and Norman E. Phileo, Clerk of the Michigan 

House of Representatives, and such additional persons as the said 

Secretary shall deem desirable. 

Resolution seconded by Curtiss and adopted. 

Treadway moved approval of minutes of meeting held October 30, 1965 as 

mailed. 

Motion supported by Pox and carried. 

Arbury moved the adoption of RESOLUTION B (Ratification of Official Action 

at meetings), which reads as follows: 

WHEREAS, the board of control of Saginaw Bay State College hae 

this day acknowledged receipt from Saginaw Valley College of assets 

having a present value of in excess of $4,000,000, the same being in 

full satisfaction of and compliance with the requirements of Section 

4, Public Act No. 278, of 1965; and 

WHEREAS, in pursuance thereof this board has declared Saginaw 

Bay State College to now be a state institution of higher education; 

and 

WHEREAS, this board of control has heretofore held two official 

meetings,namely, on the 16th day of October, 1965, and on the 30th 

day of October, 1965, at which meetings a majority of the members of 

this board were present; and 

WHEREAS, it is deemed in the best interest of Saginaw Bay State 

College and its board of control that official action now be taken 

ratifying and confirming the actions taken by this board at the meet-
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S.B.S.C. Board of Control 
Formal Meeting 

inga aforesaid; 

November 13, 1965 1965 - 14 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, That the board of control of 

Saginaw Bay State College does hereby ratify and confirm the official 

action taken by ita members at meetings of the said board held on the 

16th day of October, 1965, and the 30th day of October, 1965, at the 

Saginaw Valley College Conference Room, University Center, Michigan; 

FURTHER RESOLVED, That there shall be attached to and made a 

part of the minutes of this meeting, the official minutes of the said 

meetings of this board. 

Resolution supported by Zahnow and adopted. 

Treadway moved adoption of RESOLUTION c. which reads as follows: 

WHEREAS, in order for Saginaw Bay State College to become a 

state institution of higher education.purauant to Act 278, 1965 

Public Acta of Michigan, it is required that ita board of control 

shall raise the sum of $4.000,000; and 

WHEREAS, Saginaw Valley College by its board of directors have 

this day executed a certain agreement under date hereof in wnich 

certain assets of Saginaw Valley College have been assigned and con-

veyed to Saginaw Bay State College; and 

WHEREAS, a majority of the members of the board of control of 

Saginaw Bay State College have this day executed said agreement on 

behalf of Saginaw Bay State College and have received and now possess 

the assets set forth in said agreement; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, That the act of executing that 

certain agreement dated November 13, 1965, between Saginaw Valley 
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S.B.S.C. Board of Control 
Formal Meeting 

November 13, 1965 1965 - 15 

College and Saginaw Bay State College by a majority of the members 

of the board of control of Saginaw Bay State College, whereby certain 

assets of Saginaw Valley College have been conveyed and assigned 

to Saginaw Bay State College, be and the same are ratified and 

confirmed, and a copy of said agreement exclusive of the Schedule 

attached to the original agreement shall be attached to and made a 

part of these minutes as Exhibit "A". 

FURTHER RESOLVED, That the board of control of Saginaw Bay State 

College hereby acknowledges receipt of a certain resolution of the 

board of directors of Saginaw Valley College, a copy of which shall 

be attached to and made a part of these minutes as Exhibit "B". 

Resolution supported by Fox and adopted. 

Brown moved the adoption of RESOLUTION D (Change of name) , which reads 

as follows: 

WHEREAS, the board of directors of Saginaw Valley College have 

heretofore adopted a certain resolution in which the name of that 

corporation shall be changed to Saginaw Valley College Development 

Fund; and 

WHEREAS, a purpose of said change in corporate name is to 

properly reflect the prospective activities of that corporation after 

Saginaw Bay State College becomes a functioning institution of higher 

education; and 

WHEREAS, the name "Saginaw Valley College" will thereupon be 

available as a name available to the board of control of Saginaw 

Bay State College; and 
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WHEREAS, "Saginaw Valley College" is a name which by its use and 

reputation is more readily identified with the operation of Saginaw 

Bay State College; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, That the board of control of 

Saginaw Bay State College is hereby authorized and empowered to enter 

into an appropriate agreement with Saginaw Valley College whereby 

upon approval by the Michigan Corporation and Securities Commission 

of the name change of "Saginaw Valley College" to "Saginaw Valley 

College Development Fund," they shall use their best efforts to 

cause the name of Saginaw Bay State College to be changed to Saginaw 

Valley College. 

Resolution supported by Zahnow and adopted. 

COMMITTEE APPOINTMENT: 

The Academic Committee was appointed by the Chairman as follows: 

MEETING DATES: 

ACADEMIC COMMITTEE (App.. 11/13/65) 

Arbury, Chairman 
Curtiss 
Treadway 
Zahnow 

At the recommendation of the Chairman, Curtiss moved that the regular 

meeting dates of the Board of Control be the second Saturday of each 

month at 10 o'clock in the morning, and further that the Chai.rman be 

authorized to call special meetings of the Board from time to time. 

Motion seconded by Fox and carried. 

OTHER BUSINESS: 

Zahnow offered a Resolution authorizing the Chairman and/or Treasurer to 
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S.B.S.C. Board of Control 
Formal Meeting 

November 13, 1965 1965 - 17 

transfer stock held in the account of Saginaw Valley College at Merrill 

Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, Inc. to the account of Saginaw Bay State 

College. 

Resolution supported by Brown and adopted. 

Treadway offer a Resolution authorizing the Chairman and/or Treasurer 

of the Board to open and maintain brokerage accounts and to buy and sell 

securities for the account of the College. 

Resolution supported by Brown and adopted. 

Zahnow offered the following Resolution authorizing the opening of 

commercial accounts at the three named banks for the purpose of depositing 

s.B.s.c .. funds: 

"Be it Resolved, that the Michigan National Bank in Saginaw, the 
Second National Bank of Saginaw, and the Peoples National Bank and 
Trust Company of Bay City are designated as depositories of this 
Corporation and that funds so deposited may be withdrawn upon a 
check, draft, note or order of the Corporation. 

"Be it Further Resolved, that all checks, drafts, notes or orders 
drawn against said accoun~ be signed by any one of the following: 

NAMB 
Samuel D-:-M'&rble 
William A. Groening, Jr. 
Charles B. Curtiss 
Melvin J. Zahnow 

TITLE 
President 
Chairman 
Secretary 
Treasurer" 

Resolution supported by Brown and adopted. 

At the recommendation of the treasurer, Arbury moved that the treasurer be 

authorized to invest surplus funds of the College in Certificates of 

Deposit and/or Time Certificates of Deposit in the banking institutions 

within the State of Michigan. 

Motion supported by Fox and carried. 
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S.B.S.C Board of Control 
Formal Meeting 

November 13, 1965 1965 - 18 

Zahnow suggested that arrangements for liability insurance fcrS.B.s.c. 

be made. 

The Chairman recommended that the officers and the president who are 

authorized to sign checks be bonded in accordance with the Act establish-

ing a.B.s.c. 

The President was requested to investigate what the State requires in 

the way of liability insurance of other State institutions. 

It was suggested by the Chairman that some thought be given regarding 

reimbursement for college travel expense and payment of services rendered 

by the College Counsel. 

There being no other business to transact, the meeting adjourned at 

12:55 p.m. 

SDM 
gak sl 

Respectfully submitted, 

Charles B. Curtiss, Secretary 

Gladys A. Kearns, Recording Secretary 
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AGREEMENT 

TillS AGREEMENT, made this 13th day of November, 1965, by and between 

SAGINAW VALLEY COLLEGE, a Michigan non-profit educational corporation, and the 

board of control of SAGINAW BAY STATE COLLEGE, a state institution of higher 

education, 

W I T N E S S E T H: 

WHEREAS~ under date hereof the board of directors of said Saginaw Valley 

College authorized the execution of a certain agreement with Saginaw Bay State College 

whereby the corporation Saginaw Valley College shall have its name changed to 

"Saginaw Valley College Development Fund, " and 

WHEREAS, under date hereof the board of control of Saginaw Bay State 

College authorized the execution of an agreement with Saginaw Valley College whereby 

Saginaw Bay State College would use its best efforts to cause to have the name of said 

institution of higher education changed to Saginaw Valley College; 

IT IS AGREED, for and in consideration of the promises herein given by 

the patties hereto, that 

I. Saginaw Valley College, at the expiration of such time as it no 

longer carries on an educational curriculum estimated to be after December 31, 1965, 

shall, by appropriate action of its board of directors and its voting members, change 

,, its name to "Saginaw Valley College Development Fund" and shall make such further 

changes in its Articles of Incorporation as are necessary or desirable to reflect 

such changed status. .) 

2. The board of control of Saginaw Bay State College, upon approval 

~ 
I 

by the Michigan Corporation and Securities Commission of such name change as 

! 
I 
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aforesaid, shall use its best efforts to cause the name of Saginaw Bay State College to 

be changed to Saginaw Valley College. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. this agreement has been signed by a majority 

of the board of control of Saginaw Bay State College and by the duly authorized officers 

of Saginaw Valley College the day and year first above written. 

Attest: 

Secretary 

A majority of the board of control of 
Saginaw Bay State College 

SAGINAW VALLEY COLLEGE 

By: 
------------------~-----------President 

) 

/.,' ' 

#'.«o._j,_Of JJ COUNTERPARTS." 
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~ MY STATB COI.LSOB ad lw *rei ol coatrol, a atare IUttbllloa of 

JlllJ' U, 1965, MIDM&alea benlaalter referred to aa "S.I.S.C. "• aDd SAGINAW VALLBY 

••set•• laue&Daftu "'-"*'eo •• "S. v .. c." 
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1 La dl• tc)qJ IIlia aol"fftt panoaa, ntorceabl• by aw, lmum •IDOWit requlnd by 

.... . .. .-
Sectl01l 4 of Act 178, P. A. 19"". • • ' 
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SCHBDULJ! A 

1. CASH ON HAND AND ON DBP<»JT: 

I. PLBDOII &BCBIVAII..I bJ ....... V.U., CaUr .. a tM •- ..... -'-'• 
Sl, 619,960.11 .. ot At ... 11, 1 MS. bf Y• ad Y-. ClftlfiM ....... ~o - ... 
..... 1111111 diiJIIIJUl• .._,-""''* J -·==?' ao=:~ 
DC8ft'IND $114.ut.71•11e I*Ptzs• 11J S.at•• Vi Ce~Jei~ a. ..... ,. 
............... £ .... u ....... . 
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A. ..... ........ ., ... Nanlati.JI.._oldleNDatlls • 

•• 

Fa aids rl ----fill S.tl• 1. ,._ 12 ...... ••• 
I ............. ~ ··- .... Fl ..... .,It tflcM ... , .... 
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Q&wlshal. ,..., lrr.._ Ja. 'r- U ........_ ••sp • .... 
....... TWMhiJ; ...... Cr 'I), 18cb'eEJt KO-- te 
die 11M ......... Ia Law U fill Piau. ,... M. ....,set te 
....... _._ruttlcd•• ..... • rauef.......a 
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EXHIBIT 1. 
0 - !'"It'' i >;;AI ~--' ,.,~: ,. - r. • 

G.n ~h ;,\() HGA.J . 
Schedule ot Tlme Ceniftcatu of o.po.tt aad S&Yiap Rece ipta ... tped 

-~; >W~IT 
N-·Mmber 13, 1965, by Sailuw Valley Coll .. to Sapaaw Bay State Coli ... : 

-:} 

.:::~ : 1 d ;:L::iJ<\ .t NO, laak A moat Date Purchaaed -
to~- 1~ . !:~~ .~ a.~ 

TCDS-199 lay City S.ak 10,000 2/1/65 
• .. ~"t:lti3 ~'tq b4a 

,~~ l Jo ll ~ ov.IT'l:i JXX 
TCD .W56 layCltyluk 15,000 7/14/65 

t~:J 'I:telO ')11. ~ 
TCO.WM layCltylaak 15,000 10/7/65 

40,000 

:~A.l .E 
TCD!Mf CMmlcal S.at l Tl'\llt Co. 10,000 5/26/~ 
TC04262 Chemical laa.k ud Trut Co. 10,000 1/9/&5 

~·r . -~ TCD4261 Cbemicallaat ud True Co. 10,000 l/9/65 
:\'! TCDU .. Ctt.mlcal laalt aM 'hut Co. lt.- 1/9/65 
• ..!. ~ TCD.W Cbemkal Jaak aad True Co. 10,000 7/14/65 

.a TCDUSS Cheml.cal Jaalt a..tTiwt 0.·. t5,eee· 9/16/65 
j()_! TCOU73 Cllel!l ical 8a11k aad Tnat C.. !!J!! 10/7/65 

t'YlC 95,000 
~~~ 

i. etU SDR 2847 Mtcbljaa Matloul Baak 75,000 12/30/~ 
aiWd SDR 2866 Mlcbtpa Natloul laak 15,000 1/29/61~, 

..iU'lf.:'...iU·~ l~'!-=10 •• SDR 30. W leblpa Nattoaa1 Baalt 25,000 7/2/65 
! Q.~ ... SDRU6 Mlcblpa Natl_.l laak 10,000 7/14/65 

SOR 326 Mlcbtpa Nattoul S.ak 50,000 1/31/65 

-:l4\J-=t T'r • :=iM fl{)Ql3. .e 175,000 

·006.£ · "'-
TCD 2156 Mldlaad Natt .. l a:,u 10,000 2/2/65 
TCD 581 M ldlaDd Natloaal laat 10,000 7/19/65 

ioOd) 
TCO 597 Nldlaad Natt_. •at 20,000 9/22/65 

pcrub TCD6(M Mldlud Nadoaal lau 10,.000 10/7/65 
1'Jibl10 50,000 

\ ··~ .a 
TCD 10376 Peopl" Natloaallaak 10,000 2/1/65 

!HI~ TCD 151fl People• National Baalt 25,000 7/14/65 
I :1» ol"- TCD 17250 Peopl .. Natloaal Ink 15,000 10/6/65 

50,000 

3DR 162 Seeo-.i Natloul Baak 10,000 2/1/65 
SDR 911 Secoad Nattoaal BaRk 10,000 6/21/65 
SDR. 9S7 S.Colld Netioaal Baak 10,000 7/7/65 
SOil Hf Se<:oad Natioul Lak 10,000 7/14/65 
IDR 992 Sccoad Natloaallaak 10,000 8/U/65 
SDR 1017 Secoad NatiOa&llaak ~ 10/7/65 

75,000 

TCD lSI VaUey Nattoaal a .. t 10,000 2/3/65 
TCD 1tl van., NattOM1 ..u 10,000 10/7/65 

20,000 

TOTAL 501,000 
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AaaOtJNTANTS 

606 FIRST SAYINGS & LOU BUILDING • TELEPHONE PLEASANT 3-6426 • SAGINAW, MICHIGAN 

Bo.rd of Cont.rol 
Sagin4W Bay State College 
University Center, Micbigan 

November 16 ~ 1965 

The attached echecfule represent• unencumbered .... u 
aeaigned to Saginaw Bay State College by Sqina Valley 
College on Saturday Novamber 13, 1965. We bave revieliMd 
the fJ.GaDc:tal tranaactiotul affecting theae aaaeta from the 
date of •dtt, september 1, 1965 to November 13, 1965. 

In our opinion the atta<:hed sc:hedule, i ndicating an 
.oount ill a.c:eee of $ 4,000.00<\ ia • fair rep t·eaent.ti.on 
of tbe preaent book value of the aa.eta aaaign to ta.w 
ky St41te Col.leae by Sqtn.v Valley College on November 
u. 1965. 
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lq cu,. ... 
GhMtcal ..- 6ftW•I 
lltGiata• ... s.ul ... 
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...... latu.ul 
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c:GI.. I'ZOC& 

•· 

2600 J.J. .. ... a. . 
... .., ... • Yalue date of ~1at.1o1l 
(M..I'kat falue d 11/ll/65 t 7,800.00) 

500 ...... of 1lS.oUa C:OqMRa& loa 
lecoried ac Huttet Valu:a date of Mf1Ui8tf.o1l 
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We, dae IMIDMn ef me .._rei of eoaii'Ol of S.at-w lay _State CoU.ae~ 
a acate lMttM&Ia of.lat.alel'-ede•ntOi. c1o MMJ ......Uyw-... ••1 b4 an · - · 
aot&ce of a m_.., of dMr Men· of~ ol •ld lutttlltl-. aad ot all adJoura· 
lllftU dl•aof. ad do beftbJ caa•• aDd •ane tbat tbe uld meetlq may alld 
.-u a. belcl at lhe ~M-..1' om~ of the tutltutlOD at U.tftratty catu, 
Wlcbtta. Mlq die pftlletpal otnce of tbe •ld lutltutlH. • Satal'dly, Noftm· 
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SAGINAW VALLEY COLLEGE 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS COMMITTEES 

ACADEMIC COMMITTEE (App. 11/13/65) 

Arbury, Chairman 
Curtiss 
Treadway 
Zahnow 

November 13, 1965 

JOINT SVC•DELTA COMMITTEE (App. 11/13/65) 

Brown, Chairman 
Treadway 
Zahnow 

NOMINATING COMMITTEE (App. 11/13/65) 

Blackhurst, Chairman 
Price 
Treadway 

PROXY COMMITTEE Qleapp. 11/13/65) 

Groening, Chairman 
Chapin 
Curtiss 
Brown 


